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Abstract 
Th i s  case s t u d y  exp l o red the advantages and 
d i sadvan tages o f  the h ome-s c h o o l i ng exper i e n c e  o f  
o n e  fam i l y .  Data c o l l e c t i on c o n s i s t e d  o f  d i rect 
observat i o n s ,  rev i ew o f  taped l es s o n s ,  samples o f  
s t u dent wo r k ,  c u r r i cu l u m  review, pre- and p o s t ­
i nterv i ews w i t h  paren t s  and s t u d e n t ,  a n a l y s i s  o f  
r e f l e c t i ve j o u r nal k e p t  b y  paren t s ,  i n terviews w i t h  
extended fam i l y  members and f r i e n d s  o f  the fam i l y ,  
and re s u l t s  o f  s tandar d i zed t es t i ng. Reas o n s  for 
home- s ch o o l i ng were c o n ce r n s  over the qual i t y  of 
the public sch o o l  e d u cat i o n  the s t u d e n t  prev i o u sly 
attended and r e l i g i o u s  c o n ce r n s .  F i n d i ngs 
i n d i cated that the advantages wer e :  a better 
qual i t y  e d u cat i o n ,  teach i ng o f  reli g i o u s  values , 
more fam i ly � i me ,  and a f lex i b l e s ch e d u le. 
D i s advantages c o n s i s t e d  o f :  a l a c k  o f  ava i lab l e  
r e s o u r c e s  (fi nanc i a l  a n d  e d u c a t i o nal) and the 
teach i n g  ab i l i t y  o f  parents at h i gher levels o f  
academ i c  s ubjec t s .  
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Chapter I 
Stat�m�nt of the Problem 
Purpos� 
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Th� purpose �f this study is to dis�over one 
family's per�eptian of the advantag�s and disadvantag�s 
of hom�-s�hooling. 
Qu•stion � B� Answ•r•d 
What are th� advantages and disadvantag�s of 
home-s�hooling for the subje4t in this study? 
N••d fer th• Study 
As th� number of students b�ing hom�-s�hooled 
«ontinues to �s¢alate, so does th� n�ed for mor� 
resear�h. Several gr�ups of p�opl� will benefit from 
this r�sear11h. 
Parents n��d infcrmation about home-sehooling so 
that th�y ean mak� int�lligent Qheie�s about th�ir 
«hild' s edueation. While larg�r studi�s will �ompare 
th� hom�-sahooled and publi«-sehooled populations, this 
aase-study will provid� ind�pth infcrmatien on th� lif� 
of a home-sQhooled student, her family, th� �veryday 
ehall�ng�s. as w�ll as the long-term goals and results. 
The �dueational eommunity ean benefit from r�sear�h 
also. Most home-s�h•oled students will ev�ntually be 
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int�grat�d into the publi� s&hool at th� upper lev�ls 
and will bring with th�rn a new set of �xp�ri�nQes and 
styles of learning. In some Qas�s. parents may �hange 
th�ir minds about horn�-s�hooling and teachers may b� 
thrust into the task of working with a failing stud�nt. 
In order t o  �nsur� that �aah child is rec�iving a 
quality eduaation, th� schecl Qcmrnunity must be able to 
give dir�&tion to prospective home-SQhoolers and s�t 
guidelines. 
Coll�ges and universities must ahang� th� 
de&ision-making proQess for �ntranae. No longer will 
they be abl� to "siz� up" a studen.t by test seor�s 
alon�. Home-sehool�d stud�nts will arriv� with 
differ�nt learning and life experiences. 
Traditionally one aould assurn� that all students 
had similar baQkgrounds and kn owledge. Every 
student receiving a high s«hool diploma from a public 
SGhool m�t spetific r�quir�m�nts. Students Qculd 
�asily be �cmpared to ea&h other by standardized test 
seor�s given at the end of courses. 
Home-schooled stud�nts will apply to �clleges with 
eompletely different experi�n�es. Their �urri&ulum will 
not follow th� strict requirements adhered to in publi� 
s�hocls. Evaluations will be different and th�refore 
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not �omparabl� to th•s� given in publit s�hocls. Ev�n 
within th� hem�-s�hQol population, aurritulums will vary 
gr�atly, making it mer� diffiQult to "sum up" a stud�nt 
by his t�st s�ores. Traditional admissions pro��dur�s 
will n�ed to b� •hanged to refleQt the Qhanging 
population of students. 
Definition •f T�rms 
For this study, h•m•-s•h••ling is d�fin�d as an 
�du�ational a lternativ� in whiah there is individualiz�d 
instruQtion of the thild (or children) by the parent in 
basi• living skills as well as in Qourses of aQad�miQ 
study (Mahon & War�, 1987). 
Limitations � th• Study 
Th� sampl� siz� is limited to one family so the data 
eolleQt�d will not necessarily be repres�ntative of all 
home-sahooleq par�nts and Qhildr�n. 
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Chapt�r II 
R�vi�w of th� Lit�ratur� 
In g�n�ral th� tw� r�asons most oft�n given fer 
r�ligious b�li�fs (Mahan & Ware, 1987, Gladin, 1987, 
Groover & Endsley, 1988). Ac�crding t o  Lines (1982) 
some parents obj�et�d t o  .t he politiQal or cultural 
values they f�und in publiQ and private sahools. Other 
par�nt s qu�stioned the moral and edu«ational quality of 
textbooks (Mahan & Ware, 1987). Williams and others 
(1984) found six �ategories of reasons: unsuitability 
of children for SQhool, desire o f  parents for tontrol, 
so¢ialization, $oneeptualization of the learning 
process, ideas abeut •ontent, and personal interest. 
(p. 4-7). 
It is estimated that th� numb�r of thildr�n being 
home-s�hooled nationally ranges from 250, 000 (Groover & 
Endsley, 1988) te 353, 500 •hildren (Calvery & Oth�rs, 
1992). Aq(lording to Mahan & Ware ( 1987), some exp�rts 
b�li�ve th�re may b� as many as one million children 
taught at home. One reason for the disparity b�tween 
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th� numb�rs is that som� stat�s r�quir� SQhool boards 
t� r�pert figur�s whil� oth�rs do not. 
L•gality � Hom•-s•h••ling 
Harris and Fi�lds (1982) �xplor�d th� l�gality of 
hom�-s�hooling and various �curt �as�s ��nt�ring around 
/ 
the issu�./ They found that thirty-thr�� stat�s mak� 
provisions for hom�-s�hooling. D�akard (1991) publish�d 
a handbook listing eaQh of th� fifty stat�s· 
r�quir�m�nts that must b� met in ord�r to Qc�ply with 
stat� Compulsory Edu�ations Laws. 
N�w York Stat� r�quires that par�nts annually 
provid� writt�n notiQ� to th� sup�rint�nd�nt and th�n 
submit an individualiz�d hom� instruetion plan for �a�h 
stud�nt. 
but th� sup�rint�nd�nt must d�t�rmin� that the p�rson is 
¢omp�t�nt to t�a�h. S triet r�eord-ke�ping is required, 
in81uding reQords of attendanee, a des�ription of th� 
mat�rial GOV�red in �aeh subjeet, and a quart�r.ly grad� 
or writt�n narrative of �valuation. At year's �nd an 
annual ass�ssm�nt must b� submitt�d intluding the 
r.�sults of a eomm�reially publish�d norm-referenc�d 
aehi�v�m�nt t�st. N�w York Stat� is sp�Qifia about 
�xaetly what subj�ets will b� taught at �aeh grade 
lev�l and �xaetly how many hours of instruttion must 
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take plaa�. Hom�-sah$cl �d stud�nts ar� not award�d high 
S«hool diplomas. 
Cen«erns with Hom�-s•h••ling 
By far, th� publia has expr�ssed the most 4onaern 
over home-sQhoolers' aaademiQ suaaess and opportunity 
f or soaialization. Calvery �t al. (1992) found that 
most stat�s require home SQhQol parents to administer 
aahiev�ment t�sts eaQh y�ar and that sehool 
administrations r�ly exQlusively on t hese SQores to 
uheQk a•ademiu SUQaess. 
The researah ecmparing the aaad�mie sucaess of 
heme-sohooled students and publia sahool students has 
cverwh�lmingly supported the home-sQhool aommunity. 
Gladin (1987) reported that Linden (1983) f ound that 
home-sahool�d students reaeived f ormal eduQation only 
three hours a day and then worked independently f or two 
and one half hours, yet were able to progress "at a rate 
equal to that ef students in publiu sehools" (p. 59). 
After studying 416 home-sahooled students, Gladin (1987) 
QOnGduded that "it appears that students eduQat�d at 
home do as well as their publia s<:hool fnunterparts" 
(p. 73). 
More speaifitally, Tipton (1990) aempared the 
Comprehensive Test of BasiQ Skills results of home and 
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publi� s�ho�l�d stud�nts in grad�s thr��. six, nin�. and 
�l�v�n. R�sults indiaat�d that hom�-s�he�l�d third 
grad� stud�nts stor�d signifi&antly highQr in 
vo�abulary, r�ading Qcmprehensi�n, math�mati•s aon��pts, 
s�i�na�. and total mathematids; signifi�antly low�r in 
sp�lling; and similarly in cth�r ar�as. Sixth grade 
home-sahool�d students suor�d signifiQantly higher in 
composit�, vocabulary, r�ading comprehension, and total 
languag�. and similarly in oth�r ar�as. Ninth grade 
hom�-sahooled stud�nts w�re signifi�antly higher in 
r�ading, low�r in math�matias, and similar in other 
areas. Elev�nth grad� h cme-sahcoled stud�nts were 
signifiaantly higher in reading and similar in the rest. 
The publia has also expr�ssed QOnQ�rn with the 
SCQial opportunities cf the home-sQhooled child. 
Perhaps th� most oritiaal statem�nt is �it�d by Stough 
(1992) and com�s from a West Virginia judge who 
oharaQterized home SQhool environment as plac� in whiah 
parents 
ke�p their ahildren in m�dieval ignorance and 
quart�r th�m in Dickensian squalor b�ycnd the reaah 
of th� ameliorating influ�no� of so&ial welfar� 
ag�noies, and separate their •hildren from 
organized society in an environm�nt of 
indoctrination and deprivation so that th� children 
beacme mindl�ss automatons inQapable of •oping with 
lif� outsid� th�ir own families ( Stat� v. RiddY�. 
1981, p. 367). · 
Gladin (1987) cited studies by Kearney (1984), Jasper 
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(1984), F�inst�in (1986), and Taylor (1986) whi&h 
ref�rred to so 4ialization as the major aona�rn that 
pe�pl� hav� with hom�-s�hocling. Tayler (1986) 
conclud�d from his study that f�w children educated at 
hom� w�r� s�aially d�priv�d. Conversely, Gladin (1987) 
point�d out that "in our busy urban so<d�ty, it may be a 
gr�at�r ehalleng� to provid� qui�t time at home for th� 
Qhild than it w•uld be to provide �nough scaia lization 
opportunities" (p. 62). 
Par•nts' C•n••rns 
Sev�ral studi�s d�lv�d into th• aon��rn h�ld by 
parents ov�r th� day-to-day responsibliti�s of 
home-sahooling. Reynolds and Williams (1985) listed 
pati6nc� with &hildren, �nergy, tim� manag�ment, and 
hom� faailities as eona�rns. Williams and Others (1984) 
add�d f�ar/self-deubt, soaial isolation, 
�xhaustion/total dedieation, separating heme from 
SQhool, balane� betwe�n stru�ture and spontan�ity, 
m�asuring progr�ss, spous� roles, undesirab le ahild 
behaviors, tea¢hing ind�pendena�, what mat�rials to use, 
children's so&ialization, insuffiai�nt rescuraes, and 
appar�nt laak of progr�ss to the list of aonaerns. 
Chapt�r Ill 
Design of th� Study 
Hypoth•ses 
A t  thQ eonQlusion of this study .. , 
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1. The par�nts and �hild will hav� d�eided that 
home-sehooling was a worthwhile eommitment and 
that they will eentinu� to home-s�hool. 
2. The par�nts will agre� that the Qhild is 
r�eeiving a quality eduQation pr�ferable to 
and more advantageous than that whiQh she 
r���ived in publi& SQhool. 
3. The stud�nt will hav� a positive a t titude 
towards the hom�-SQhool and will prefer i t  to 
her publia sehoel experien«e. 
4. The parents will have explored the strengths 
and weaknQsses of their SQhoeling and mak� 
appropriate •hanges to address the quali ty of 
the eduaation. 
Subje•ts 
The subje�ts are a family of four in a home-sahool 
situation. Th• family is from a rural town in upstate 
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N�w York. Th� fath�r is a 28 year old heavy �quipm�nt 
cp�ratcr. Th� mother is 29 years eld. Both have scm� 
�•lleg� experien�e but no degrees. Both parents ar� 
t�a�hing the student, with the primary teaQher being th� 
mother. The eldest 6hild is a 7 year old girl who 
att�nded kind�rgarten and first grade in a publiQ 
s•hocl. The youngest ehild is a five year old boy who 
will not b�gin formal eduQation until the following 
year. 
The subjeQtS will be referred to as Father, Mother, 
Student, and Child #2 in �rder to prote•t their 
privaQy. 
Pr••�dures 
The study began with an initial interview with 
both par�nts. Qu�stions (see Appendix A) �xplored 
reasons for heme-sohooling, QUrriaulum, methods of 
evaluation, .the subjeets o f  reading and writing, 
so•ialization, short-term and long-t�rm goals, and 
other areas of interest. 
The par�nts wer� asked to keep a journal f or 
three we�ks. Th� r�searaher suggested �at�gories 
inQluding, but not limit�d to, str�ngths and 
weaknesses of the program, ahall�nges, 8hang�s in the 
stud�nt, oppcrtuniti�s for SOQialization, quality of 
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QUrriculum, m�thods of evaluation, unique exp�riena�s, 
and any personal insights int0 th�ir partiaular home­
SQhocl situation. OnQ� per week th� resear�h�r and 
th� teaQher met to shar� the results. 
The student and the researaher also met fer an 
initial interview (see Appendix B) . Questions 
explored her feelings about her sahooling -- publia and 
home. 
Data Coll••ti•n 
Qualitative resear«hers dep�nd on a variety of 
methods f•r gathering data. This pra�tiae is aommcnly 
aalled triangulation and "involves the inQorporation of 
multiple data sourQeS in order tc inarease Qonfidenae in 
resear<ilh findings" (Glesne & P�shkin, 1992, p. 24). 
Three data gath�ring teQhniques dominate in 
qualitative inquiry: partiQipant observation, 
interviewing, and do�um�nt QolleQtion (Eisner, 1981; 
Gl�sne & Peshkin, 1992; Howe, 1988; Lincoln & Guba, 
19 85). Ideally, the qualitative resear�her draws on 
some combination of teahniques to tolleQt researah data, 
rather than a single teahnique. This study inQorporated 
ea�h of the three types of data colleation. 
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Interviews. 
The study b�gan and ended with interviews with 
both the parents and Qhild. Questions �xplor�d 
reas�ns for hom�-s«hooling, �urriaulum, methods of 
�valuation, the subj�QtS of reading and writing, 
S�Qialization, short-t�rm and long-term goals, and 
other areas o f  int�rest (se� AppendiQ�S A and B). The 
researah�r also intervi�w�d several extended family 
memb�rs and Qlcse friends cf the family for their 
insights into this speQifiQ home-s�hooling situation. 
Observation. 
Th� r�searQher direQtly observed two full days 
of instrUQtion. During those two days the researQher 
observed the method of teaahing, the lessons, the 
instrUQtional material, methods of evaluation, and any 
strengths and weakn�ss�s apparent. SeQond, the teatther 
audiotaped various l�ssens, at least two o f  �aah 
subje�t. The resear«her then reviewed thos� l�ssons 
and reQorded information relating te values, 
soQialization, aQademiQ subjects, and a«ademiQ 
�valuation. 
Dotum•nt Coll•ttion. 
Three kinds of doQum�nts w�r� Qoll�Qted and 
�valuat�d. First, the tea«her and student «hose 
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sampl�s cf work to shar� with th� r�s�arQh�r. s�Qond, 
th� res�arah�r revi�wed the hom�-SGhool eurriGulum. 
Third, th� r�s�ar&her aoll�•t�d and reviewed th� 
journals k�pt by the parents and th� student. 
Analysis � Data 
The r�sear•h�r k�pt a journal for the three 
weeks. As th� study prcgress�d, the data aolle�ted 
was group�d into th�m�s cr patterns r�lating to 
values, soQialization, a•ademi& subjeQtS, and a�ad�miG 
evaluation. The journal kept by the par�nts was 
eoll�•t�d at the end of th� month and those insights 
and obs�rvations were ent�r�d th�matiGally into the 
res�arGher's journal. 
) 
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Chapt(;lr IV 
R•liability � R•sults 
To �nsure th� r�liability of this study, th� 
r�s•arQher �mplcyed thr�e establish�d s�ientifiQ 
prinQipl�s: an independ�nt audit, triangulation, and 
a m�mb•r ah••k. 
Linaeln and Guba (1985) deseribe an ind�pend(;lnt 
audit as a proQess in whi�h "an •xternal auditor 
�xamines th� inquiry to establish that the produ�ts ar• 
cronsistent with the raw data" (p. 109). In this study, 
an independent auditor reviewed the res�ar�her's 
transcrripts of raw data and acded the data aacording to 
the four topias cutlin•d in the study: values, 
socialization, a&ademic aahievement and aaademia 
evaluation. The results of the r�sear«her and the 
auditor were f�und to be aonsistent. 
The seaond m�asure of reliability, triangulation, 
�onsists of "&ross-•heaking of data and interpretations 
through the use of multiple data sour<�es and/or data 
aoll•Qtion t•Qhniqu•s" (LinQoln & Guba, 1985, p.109). 
In this study, th� various data souraes (res�arcrh�r's 
observations, taped l�ssons, samples of student's work, 
<�urriculum review, pr.�- and post- interviews with 
parents and student, analysis of refleative journal kept 
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by par�nts, and int�rvi�ws with �xt�nd�d family members 
and fri�nds of the family) all support th� tenalusicns 
drawn by the r�sear�her. 
The third gaug� of reliability is th� m�mb�r aheQk. 
"Th� memb�r dheQk, wh(lr�by data, analytit (,iategcri�s, 
interpretations, and eon•lusions ar� t�st�d with 
m�mb�rs of those stak�holding groups from whi¢h th� 
data were originally •olleQted, is the most �ruQial 
tenhniqu� for establishing �redibility" (Linfloln & Guba, 
1985, p. 314). This study, in its entirety, was 
r�viewed by th� subjeQtS and the researcher's 
<Una l us i on s r e <a -a i v e d the i r f u 1 1 a p.p r. ova 1 . 
The following raw data, grouped by themes, are 
evidenQe of the aonQlusions drawn by the resear•h�r 
in the next tahapter. They w�re sel�•t�d by th� 
resear•her to provide the reader with spedifiQ exampl�s 
whidh support th� findings of this study, the 
reliability of which have been supported through the 
s�ientifiQ means �f an independent audit, triangulation, 
and a member aheek. 
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Data Group�d by Th�m�s 
Valu�s 
"W�ll, who do yeu think is going to hav� th� most 
influent� ov�r our &hild? Sh�'s in s�hool from 
8:30 in the morning until 4:15 in the aft�rnoon." 
(Mother) 
" I  star ted hom�-SQ.hooling se I Q.OUld hav� ••ntrol ov�r 
what they are b�ing taught." (Mother) 
"On� n�ason for home s<thooling was th� things Stud�nt 
was l�arning about s�x on the bus." (Fath�r) 
"W�ll, sh�'s not (leming hom� asking us about 
int-er�sting four l�tt�r words. " (Mtbth�r) 
"Wh�n you go on th� bus, p�cpl e �otall you namoe:s and 
things. " (Stud�nt) 
" I  have a �ne-on-one r�lationship with my kids that no 
one �lse tan sinf.le I am both mom and t�a�her. " 
(Moth�r) 
"WE: �an tak-e: field trips on w��kends as a family so w� 
are tombining s�hool with good, quality family 
tim�." (Mother) 
"A lot of tim� th� kids whose par�nts ar� roe:ally a<ltive 
in th�ir upbringing and hav-e: both parents ar-e: th� 
kids who are ext�l ling in schoo l . "  (Father) 
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"If th�r� is scm�thing wh�r� ahildr�n ar� n�t allcw�d, 
w�'ll m�r� than lik�ly opt not to go. Which is why 
the two of us hav�n't been out tog�th�r in a long 
tim�." (Moth�r) 
"Hem� S<ilhooling has d�v.alap.ad a lot mor� r�sp�<tt betw��n 
family m�mbers be<ilause w� sp.and a lot of tim� 
together." (Father) 
" I  lik� b�ing hom� sthool�d be<�ausoe I g�t to s�.a Mommy 
and Daddy every day. And Child #2. " (Stud�nt) 
"A major disadvantage to hem�-s<�hooling is th-e lack cf 
a seeond in<1om�. It's �asy to do without things 
when I know fer sure we ar� doing what God wants us 
to do for our ahildren." (Moth�r) 
"If w� want to raise h�r in a Christian atmosphere, 
it's not happening in the publia sahcul syst�m." 
(M�ther) 
"Sh�'s mer�· firm in her Christian beli�fs. The kids 
would mak� fun of h�r. and t�ll hoar she was wrong." 
(Mother.) 
" I  would lik� public seho�ls to allow the teaflhing of 
God in the S<ihool." (M�th�r) 
"Fen holidays, speeifi«ally Christmas and Easter, we 
<lel�brate them th.a way we ahoose, in a Christian 
way." (Mother) 
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"Th� Christian SQhoel is net a SClhool merely for the 
sake of aaademi«s, but for the sake of f ulfilling 
the QhUrQh' s God-�rdained role in earrying out the 
Christian eduaation mandate (Deuteronomy 6:7, 
Proverbs 22:6, 2 Timothy 3:15-17). Just as we 
believe it would be wrong te plaee them under the 
influen<ae of godless tea&hers, so we believe it 
would be wrong t o  pla&e our students under the 
influenQe of godless, humanisti¢ textbooks and 
teacthing materials." Hi<tks, L. (Ed.). ( 1991) 
Sectond grade arithmetiQ aurri«ulum (p.8) . Pensa&ola, 
FL: A Beka Book Publi&ations. · 
daily prayer time and devotions (observ�d) 
daily Bible reading (cbserved) 
"Good attitude" <ahart posted with emphasis on "Y�s, 
I'll be glad to" response (observed) 
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Sotialization 
"We want<id a littl<i less sceialization for Stud<int. 
Som<i were using her or t<ia«hing her things we 
didn't think were appropriate." (M�»th<ir) 
"I'm finding Student and Child #2 seem to adjust well to 
new situations and aan strike up a �onversation with 
people of all ages. I tan't help but feel it's at 
least partly because they have been spared a lot of 
the peer pressure and negative soaialization that 
goes on in SGthool or on the bus. " (MI)th�r) 
"l think there is toe much emphasis on scaialization, 
personally, and too little emphasis en the family. " 
(Moth�r) 
"She'll say she misses her friends at sthool, but she 
wasn't alose to them. The ones that she is Glosest 
t o d i d n ' t go t o he r s e h o o 1 anY'" a y . " ( M c t he r ) 
" I  lik�d publi� s�hool beGause I had lots of friends. I 
miss my teaehers sometimes." (Stud<int) 
" I'm very happy betause I get to see my Mom every day 
but I'm sad beaause I miss my friends. " (Student) 
"Stud<int and Child #2 e�an be friends with kids they see 
at the home S{lhool Gc-op and at ehurllh. " (Mether) 
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"W(Zdn�sdays w� go t o  a �e-op. Th� t eachers, mostly moms, 
t eaah musiQ, art, chap�l, and gym." (M•ther) 
"She goes t o  <lhurch every week and sees her f riends wh$ 
are ther�. She has a fri�nd and her sister wh� sh� 
sees at l�ast onQe if net t wiQe a week. Sh� is also 
around th� adults in our Bible study." (Mother) 
"We are always out seeing peopl� and di'i)ing t hings with 
friends, at ehureh f unQtions, ao-cp, et$," (Father) 
"We invited another home s.(lhcoling f amily t o  join us on 
a field trip so t here was so�ialization for t h� kids 
t oo." (Moth�r) 
"My ahildren ar-a heme with me and .just 'with' rn-a 
probably 99% of the time." (Mother) 
) 
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Aead•mi� Subj••ts 
"Par�nts' pr�judiaes �on<l�rning •�rtain subj�&ts will b� 
pass�d on to th�ir kids. Th� ahild may net de as 
w�ll in this subj�tt sina� th� t�a«h�r is not 
�nthusiasti<lally t�a<lhing it. " (Fath�r) 
"W� us� our own llr�ativ� ideas or w� t�aah a littl� 
diff�rently. " (Mother) 
"You �an' t l�arn S<liene� just by reading a book and then 
answering qu�stions. If you'r� going to l�arn about 
astronomy you' r� going to b� out at night with a 
t�l�s<lop� aotually looking at ·Stuff ycu see in th� 
book -- plan�ts, stars, <lonstellati$ns." (Fath�r) 
"hands-on aativiti�s -- We took the kids to the 
Ro«h�ster Mus�um and S<li�n<;t� Center." (Moth�r) 
"Fer an e<lology fi�ld trip, I' m going to take her out to 
th� woods and ask h�r how many animal houses sh� 
s��s." (Fath�r) 
"We made a aell membrane and a nuGtl�us out of yarn. We 
us�d wcod�n b�ads tc make the DNA and RNA and little 
blotks for th� organ�ll�s." (Fath�r) 
"In crd�r to k�ep up, I want to <lontinu� my own 
�du<taticn." (Father) 
"1 som�times wonder h�w high I aan t eath math. 
t o  know math, but do I still?" (Mother) 
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I used 
"The <aurrictUlum we're using now offers a high SClhool 
video series so t hat is an opt ion." (Mother) 
"It is harder t e�  be <�reative wit h language and writing." 
(Mot her) 
"1 would like t o  get rid of t he whole language program. 
I am a firm beli�wer in phoni�s." (Mother) 
"1 don't know how t o  make phonics rules mere exi1iting." 
(Mother) 
"Her spelling has really improved be<aause she knows th� 
rules." (Mother) 
"Mommy helps me understand t he books and in publi<a 
sahool t hey just kept on reading even aft�r you 
don't say the word right. But M�mmy t akes time and 
helps us pronounC�e it the right way." (Student ) 
"We exaell by etompeting against eaah other. Not that we 
t ry t o  put other people down, we just set goals to 
reaah for." (Father) 
" Sthool is pret t y  easy but t he publi&. sthool was even 
easier. But 1 like (ilhallenges a little bit . "  
(Student) 
"Everybody in publi« s«hool gets t he same generia 
eduaation, regardless of int erests." (Father) 
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" I  know th�ir p-ersonaliti�s. likes, and dislikes, and 
<1an inaorporat4 th�s� into th�ir l�arning prc�ess. " 
(Mother) 
"If you <ian g4t a ehild 's attention through semething 
they 'r� interested in, you go a lot further than 
trying to t�a•h thirty children genQrieally by 
throwing out a fatt and telling them t� retrieve 
it." (Father) 
"the one-on-on.rt l-earning experien<lQ" (Mother) 
"I <lan't imagine having to divide my time between 
tw�nty-fiv� students after doing this with one cr 
two." (Mother) 
"Th� awesome part about tea11hing is that you get to see 
first-hand how they are reading or math or whatever. 
You don't have to hear it s�•ond-hand from a 
teaeher." (MothQr) 
"fl4xibility Hav� s11hool, will travel." (Mother) 
"flexibility in slih.rtdule -- I ean sehedule a break 
whenev�r. We've done reading in transit . "  (Mother) 
" I  don' t hav� to pull her out of <1lass for a dolltor's 
appointm�nt and have her miss something important. " 
(Mother) 
" Today our <�.at had kitt-ens. I' ve nev�r heard ef a publi• 
s&hool elass that stopped •lass se 25 studQnts aould 
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wat<1h a «at hav� kitt�ns." (Moth�r) 
"It's a ahallenge seme days wh�n yeu have t• mak� your 
ehild r�alize. your h•m� is also th6 S<lhtul." 
(Mether) 
"Anoth�r Qhalleng� is just b-aing too ••mfortabl� at 
hom�." (Mother) 
"I would like to hav� our own sp(taifi4l plaa� for saheol 
instead of in th� kitchen." (Mother) 
"availabl� resour<Jes limited" (Moth�r) 
"I'd like to get a really good comput�r. Th�r� are lots 
of things that we <1ould get to help -- <1omputers, 
t e l e s flop e s , b • t1 k s , <1 am eras . " ( Fa t h (t r ) 
Cr�ativ� l�ssons: learning about «raters with roaks and 
mud puddles; math l�sson on m�asur�m�nts using milk 
jugs, pints, aups, quarts (obs�rv�d) 
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Atad•mic Evaluati•n 
"Sh� is r�quir•d t o  tak� th� SATs and th� s�or�s ar� 
s�nt t o  th� public s�he&l showing that sh� is within 
a ��rtain p�r��ntil�. If sh� isn' t at that l�v�l, 
th�n th� SQhool will s�nd us a warning, �stablish a 
probationary p�riod, and r�t�st h�r. Abov� and 
b�yond that is our business." (Father) 
"Th� publis S<ihool k•�ps .tabs on what l�vel she is at 
while she' s b�ing home-sahocl�d. Sh� still has t o  
take somo�: t�sts for th�m. " (Father) 
" During t�sts in publiQ school w�. Qouldn't say 
anyt hing." (Stud�nt) 
"Sh� som�tim�s says sh� do�sn' t like to writ� so I have 
h�r look at all of h�r �arli�r writing and she gets 
ex<lito�:d beuaus(\ she (lan s�� th� differ�nao�:. " 
(Mother) 
"Who�:n I was in saho11d they di�ttat�d a bunqh of fao.t s t o  
you and th�n gave you a t�st and you had t c  spew 
tho�:m ba�k out . "  (Fat h�r) 
"One caurriaulum aompany sends us a t•st t o  evaluat� what 
level our cahild is at. That way w• Qan tailor the 
«Urriaulum t o  th� studen t . " (Fath�r) 
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"B'iing th�ir Mcm tends to make me t ough'ir on th�m 
a�ademiQally. Th'iy know I 'iXp'itt th�m to do their 
best a t  everything." (Mother) 
) 
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Chapt�r V 
C•n•lusiens 
Th� d�•ision to hom�-s�hool was not a qui�k or �asy 
on� f or th� subj�tts. Their daught�r had att�nd�d 
publia s�hcol f or kind�rgart�n and first grad� 
and don� v�ry well. How�v�r. the subj�(ltS felt sh� 
aould do bettoer. Throug� thoe avenue of v�lunt�ering in 
th� alass, the mother �ould see that hoer daughter was 
way ahead of the othoer students and not boeing 
a�ademiQally Qhallenged. Sh� app�ared bored, something 
that was easy to ov�rlook in a alassroom of twenty-five 
students. 
Mor� frightening to the subjeats wer� the 
politiaally <lorre<lt "seaular humanis t "  themes running 
through the·publi� SQhcol aurriaulum. They felt as if 
the values they were teaQhing th�ir daughtoer w�r� being 
threat�n�d by what was b�ing taught at s•hool, not to 
mention on the s�hool bus or by her peers. 
Th�se aon�erns led the subje&ts to r6searah hcmoe­
SQhooling. They talked to their daughter's teaaher, 
other hom�-sehooling parents, and finally the prin�ipal 
of the �lementary SQhool. With the support of family, 
fri�nds, and Qhur«h th�y mad� th� d�«isi�n to 
h•m�-s�hool. 
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This r�s�ar&h study gav� th� subje•ts th� 
opportunity to �valuate th�ir d�tision and th� 
subs�qu�nt a�tions. Ar� th�y providing Mith�ll� with a 
b�tt�r quality eduaation? Do th�ir t�a4hing abiliti�s 
m��t th�ir own �xp�ttations? What ar� th� «hall�nges t� 
t�a�h�rs, stud�nt, and f amily? Finally, will th�y 
�cntinue to h�m�-s�hool th�ir daught�r and �v�ntually 
th�ir s�n? H�r� is th�ir story ... 
The subj�qts' list of advantag�s and disadvantages 
is similar to oth�r hom�-s�hooling f amili�s. Top en th� 
list of advantag�s is th� quality edu�aticn th�ir 
daught�r is re�eiving. Aaad�mi�ally, th� student's 
p�rf ormana� is �x��ll�nt. Her state-requir�d 
athiev�ment test, th� Stanford Aahi�v�ment T�st Seri�s 
Eighth Edition, is just one indi4ation. With th� 
ex��ption of spelling whi�h was in the 92nd peraentile, 
the r�mainder of h�r r�sults w�r� in th� 99th p�r•entil� 
nati•nally (total reading, total math, languag�, 
environm�nt, list�ning, basia batt�ry and Qempl�t� 
battery). Her par�nts are not �asy on her. Her Mother 
says "B�ing th�ir mom tends t• mak� m� tougher on them 
atad�mi�ally. They know I exp�Qt th�m to d• th�ir best 
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at everything." Aaademi<�ally, th� student has <l�rtainly 
respond�d well t• the <�aring, one-on-one atmospher� of 
th� hom�-S{lho��>l. 
Additionally, the student aontinues to b� influena�d 
by her f amily and their Christian beliefs and valu�s. 
The QUrriaulum is a Christian home-sthooling pregram. 
Daily prayer tim�, Bibl� reading, and d�votions are a 
part of the sthool day. Holidays are researah�d and 
studied aa•ording to their religious signifi&anae. In 
publia sahool the stud�nt's art proje�ts and arafts were 
Qent�red around Santa Claus and the Easter bunny. Now 
these are mentioned as an afterthought. 
The negative influen�es that so aon•erned the 
subjeats are now gone. Any new four letter words {lome 
from the spelling book rather than the sahool bus. 
The student no longer has her belief syst�m •halleng�d. 
Additionally, there is net any down time like at 
sahool for fooling around. Mom/teaaher isn' t busy with 
25 other students. The mother is always there tc 
support and enaourage the student and to ensure that she 
stays on task. 
In these areas -- quality eduQation, values, and 
negativ� influent�s -- the subje�ts are Qonfident that 
the stud�nt has benefited from their de<lision to home­
sahool. 
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Th� moth�r is quick t� point out advantages in other 
areas, too. Th�ir family is �los�r. They sp�nd more 
tim� tog�ther, in and out of SQhcol. 
A fl�xibl� soh�dul� is an added b�nefit also. No 
scho�l tim� is miss�d for sickness or app�intm�nts. 
School vaGations and family vaaations always corresp�nd. 
Birthdays are always off days. S�hool on Saturdays 
means long�r summ�r vacations or speaial days off. 
The student animatedly desQribes on� day of school spent 
watahing her cat haVQ kitt�ns! Flexibility also means 
s&hool is not limited to one •lassr�om or as the mother 
puts it "Have scho•l, will travel." They have had 
lessons in the car, at th� laundr�mat, or outside. 
The gr�at so&ialization debate ong�ing in and out 
of the home-saho•l community isn't an issue for this 
family. The student is involv�d in chur&h, bibl� study 
groups, a home-sahool Qooperative, dante lessons, and 
plans to play summer youth sotaer. Th� student did 
m�ntion missing h�r school fri�nds. Her par�nts pr�fer 
her to spend less time with sahool 'friends and beli�ve 
she has ad�quate so�ialization with family and chur&h 
fri�nds. 
The biggest disadvantage appar�nt is the lack of 
availabl� r�sourtes. On� full-time parent/t�a•her 
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m�ans only en� finan«ial aontributor. Th� add�d 
�xp�ns�s of �urri�ulum and supplies r�sult in l�ss mon�y 
far n�a�ssiti�s as w�ll as �xtras. Comput�rs, 
t�l�saep�s, mi�rosaop�s ... th� list go�s on. A s�parat� 
•lassroom for s�hool would b� h� lpful but a bigg�r hous� 
is cut of th� qu�stion at this point. 
In th� publi• s&hool, th� stud�nt had aaa�ss to a 
wealth of r�sourees and te�hnelogy. Th� library was 
just down the hall inst�ad of mil�s away. Students w�re 
l�arning how to use aemputers. At the seQond grad� 
l�vel th� oppor.tuniti�s miss�d may b� negligle, but what 
about in th� upper grad�s? The publia sahool stud�nts 
will b� studying biology, ah�mistry, and physias in 
s�i�nQ� labs with all th� �ss�ntial �quipment. Th�y 
will hav� aaa�ss to th� int�rn�t and un limit�d 
information. The subj�•ts aannot •ompete with th� 
budg�t that 'th� publi� sahool has. The question is, aan 
they provide an ad�quat� eduuation d�spit� th� laak of 
r�sour•�s? 
Oppon�nts of hom�-saheoling also qu�stion th� 
teaahing abilities of par�nts who ar� not trained 
�duQatcrs. Th� fath�r is �xtr�mely aonfident in his 
ability to t�a•h sai�nc�. H� plans to aontinu� his own 
studies in th� next f�w y�ars. Th� mother expr�ss�s 
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Sh� d�s�rib�s l�arning and 
r�-l�arning as sh� is t�aQhing. Cr�ativity in l�ssons 
b�&om�s Qhall�nging at tim6s. Alg�bra and trigonom�try 
in th� distant futur� ar� frightening. Th� &urriaulum 
••mpany do�s off�r vid�•-tap�d «ours�s whiah is an 
opti&n. Th� moth�r's final aon�lusion is that, while 
her job as a t�a&h�r will benom� mor� diffi•ult, sh� 
will do what�ver is n�aessary to giv� th� student th� 
best �du<lation pessibl�.· 
Th� par�nts ar� traditional t�aah�rs. N�w id�as in 
teaahing will not aff�•t th�m. Th�y do not att�nd 
workshops or Clonfer�n•�s lik� public sqhool teach�rs. 
Phoni&s is th�ir salvation. Whcle languag� is spck�n 
about lik� it is an inf�<ltious diseas�. With suah an 
int�lligent and int�r�sted stud�nt, th� tried and tru� 
m�thods hav� work�d just fin�. Child #2's eduaation may 
b� th� sam�. Or., he Clould possess some mor� •hall�nging 
l4arning styl�s, habits, or t�nd�nties whi�h will n�ed 
to be addr�ssed through oth�r teaahing m�thods and 
styl�s. 
Extensiv� s�lf-evaluation of th�ir de&ision t& home­
SQho•l and th� results of the first year w�re benefi�ial 
for the sub jeets. The student's aaad�mia su«c�ss leads 
them t o  believe that they mad� the right de«ision. 
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Hom�-SQh�•ling has alsc g iven th�m opportunity t* mak� 
th�ir Christian valu�s a priori ty. 
Exploring th� daily and long-term dhall�nges and 
disadvantages o f  hom�-S4hooling was v�ry worthwhile. At 
stak� is th� �duaation • f  th�ir �hildr�n. Addressing 
th� probl�ms �arly allowed th�m to make som� �hang�s now 
and tc plan for th� ahalleng�s that lie ah�ad. 
"It's geed tc b� reminded -- on pap�r. in black and 
white -- of why_we deaided tc hom�-sthool. As w� went 
through the year w� planned to d& this long-term. But 
it really Ql inuh�d it for us tc s�� how th� ahang�s w� 
have made have affe8ted our daught�r so pcsitiv�ly. 
After leoking ah�ad a f�w years, I think we beth felt 
ahalleng�d but we ar� d�t�rmined to do what is b�st for 
eur daught�r. with God's help, and r ight now that is 
home-s<ilhcoling." -- Moth�r 
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Implitations for R•s•ar•h 
It is in th� b�st int�r�st of a �&mmunity to 
�ontinu� res�arth in th� subje�t of hom�-s�hooling. Th� 
d��isicn to hom�-sahool has far-r�aahing a•nsequena�s 
bey�nd the sahool age y�ars. The l�arning �xp�rienees 
and abilities of the home-s«hooled p�pulation will 
b� vastly diff•rent from thos� of publia and privat� 
Ev�ntually, th�s� stud�nts will r�unit� as 
p�ers, working side-by-sid� in �ur tommuniti�s. 
This study of the advantag�s and disadvantag�s of 
home-sahooling is a springbeard into futur� r�searah. 
Eaah advantag� and disadvantag� investigat�d by th�s� 
subjeats and th� res�arher are appliaable t• other home­
sehooling famili�s. A sp�aifia use for this study 
would be t• address th� «ritieal issu�s with par�nts who 
ar• QOnsid�ring hom�-sehooling. I propose that sehool 
distri&ts develop a polity for guiding pot•ntial hom�­
sehool par�nts through th� planning and d�aision-making 
proa�ss. Providing par�nts with a wealth of information 
about this subj�at, getting them in touah with the 
hom�-sahcol eommunity, and off�ring Gontinu�d guidanae 
throughout the sahcol year would greatly inur�ase the 
Ghanee that �aah hcm�-sehool �d ahild would b� an 
aaademia suaaess. Simply monitoring y�arly standardized 
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t�st s�or�s is not �n�ugh. Establishing a t  th� �nd of 
th� s�hQol year that there are problems is n o t  
b�n�fi¢ial to the s tud�nt, t�a�her, or the S¢hocl. 
A major issu� for home-s�hoclers will �ontinue to 
Advanc�s in 
t��hnology will always outpae� the ability of the 
average family to be ¢omp�titive. 
tr�nd ¢cntinu�s. communi ti�s will have to addr�ss the 
governm�nt mon�y is to b� spent, r�seareh will hav� to 
t• tonvinQ� tax payers and polititians that home­
sthooling is in th� b�st interest of our satiety. 
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APPENDIX A :  I N I T IAL INTERVIEW QUESTIONS ( PA R E NT S )  
What w e r e  y o u r  reas o n s  f o r  c h o o s i ng t o  home- s c ho o l ?  
H o w  d o e s  y o u r  h o me - s c h o o l i n g  e xp e r i e n c e  d i f f e r  i n  
that area? 
Who s e  i d e a  was it to c o n s i d e r  h o me - s ch o o l i ng ?  
What w a s  y o u r  s p o u s e ' s  r e s p o n s e ?  
D i d  y o u  r e s e a r c h  h o m e - s c h o o l i ng b e f o r e  you mad e t h e  
d e c i s i o n ?  
What was t h e  p r o c e s s  f o r  ge t t i ng d i s t r i ct approval 
to home- s ch o o l ?  
Who i s  t h e  p r i m a r y  t e a c h e r ?  What s u b j e c t s  d o  each 
o f  y o u  t e ac h ?  
What u n i q u e  q u a l i t i e s  d o  each o f  y o u  b r i ng t o  the 
home-s c h o o l  exp e r i en c e ?  
P l e a s e  d e s c r i b e  a t yp i cal day . 
What s t r e ng t h s  have y o u  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  y o u r  h o m e ­
s c h o o l ?  
What weakn e s s e s / chal l e nge s have y o u  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  
y o u r  h o m e - s ch o o l ?  
Have y o u  n�t i c e d  any changes i n  y o u r  daugh t e r  s i n c e  
s h e  has b e e n  home-schoo l e d ?  
How m u c h  t i m e  p e r  day i s  s p e n t  t e a c h i n g / l e ar n i ng? 
Has y o u r  f am i l y  l i f e b e e n  a f f e c t e d  by t h i s  p r o j e c t ?  
What c u r r i c u l u m  a r e  y o u  u s i ng ?  Why d i d  y o u  c h o o s e  i t ?  
How d i d  y o u  hear a b o u t  i t ?  
How many d i f f e r e n t  c u r r i cu l u m s  d i d  y o u  l o o k  a t ?  
D i d  t h e  d i s t r i c t  have t o  a p p r o v e  i t ?  
What was the p r o c e s s  f o r  s e l e c t i ng a grade l e v e l ? 
H o w  i s  y o u r  daugh t e r  evaluat e d ?  
D o e s  the c u r r i c u l u m  p r o v i d e  t e s t s ?  
D o e s  t h e  d i s t r i c t re q u i re an eval uat i o n ?  What k i n d  
and h o w  o f t e n ?  
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Please l i s t t h e  t y p e s  o f  b o o k s  the s t u d e n t  reads f o r  
s c h o o l ,  f o r  read i ng c l as s ,  f o r  p l ea s u r e .  
H o w  d o e s  y o u r  c u r r i cu l um evaluate read i ng g r o w t h ?  
Do y o u  a n d  y o u r  daughter t a l k  ab o u t  the b o o k s  she 
rea d s ?  
How o f t e n  d o  y o u  v i s i t  t h e  l i b r a r y ?  
What k i n d  o f  w r i t i ng d o e s  the s t u d e n t  d o ?  
D o e s  t h i s  i n c l u d e  c reat ive w r i t i ng? 
Does the c u r r i c u l u m  suggest that the s t u d e n t  r e s p o n d  
i n  w r i t i ng t o  any b o o k s ?  
What o p p o r t u n i t i e s  d o e s  the s t u d e n t  have t o  s o c i a l i ze 
w i th peer s ?  D o  y o u  f e e l  t h i s  i s  e n o ug h ?  
How d i d  the f o l l ow i ng g r o u p s  o f  p e o p l e  r e a c t  t o  y o u r  
d ec i s i o n  t o  h o me - s ch o o l  ( p u b l i c  s c h o o l  teachers 
a n d  a d m i n i s t rato r s ,  f r i e n d s , the s t u d en t ' s  
f r i e n d � , y o u r  fam i l y ) ?  
I f  y o u  had the p o we r / m o n ey/ t i me . . . H o w  w o u l d  y o u  
change t h e  p u b l i c  s ch o o l  t o  make i t  t h e  r i gh t  
s c h o o l  f o r  y o u r  daugh t e r ?  
W h a t  i m p r o vemen t s  w o u l d  y o u  make t o  y o u r  o w n  s cho o l ?  
Was y o u r  d ec i s i o n t o  h o me - s c h o o l  the r i ght d e c i s i o n ?  
W i l l  y o u  c o n t i n u e  h o me - s c hoo l i n g ?  I f  s o ,  have y o u  
t h o ught a b o u t  h o w  l ong? 
What are y o u r  p l a n s  f o r  y o u r  s o n ' s  e d u c at i o n ?  
J 
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I n i t i a l  I n t e rv i ew Que s t i on s  ( S t u d e n t )  
W i l l  y o u  h e l p  m e  share w i th o t h e r  p e o p l e  what h o m e ­
s c h o o l i ng i s  a l l  a b o u t ?  
Why d o  y o u  t h i nk y o u r  Mom a n d  D a d  d e c i d e d  t o  h o m e ­
s c h o o l  y o u ?  
What d o  y o u  l i k e  about b e i ng h o m e - s c h o o l e d ?  
I s  t h e r e  an y th i ng y o u  d o n ' t  l i k e  ab o u t  be i ng h o m e ­
s c ho o l e d ?  
What d i d  y o u  l i k e  about p u b l i c  s c h o o l ?  
Was t h e r e  any t h i ng y o u  d i dn ' t  l i k e  a b o u t  p u b l i c  
s c h o o l ?  
Do y o u  m i s s  y o u r  f r i e n d s ?  
I s  h o m e- s c h o o l i ng har d e r  o r  e a s i e r  t h a n  pub l i c  
s ch o o l ?  
What mak e s  i t  hard e r ?  
What mak e s  i t  e a s i e r ?  
How d o  y o u  l i k e hav i n g  y o u r  p ar e n t s  a s  teach e r s ?  
D o  they d o  a g o o d  j ob ?  
Do y o u  t h i n k  y o u  have changed i n  any way s i n c e  
y o u ' v e b e e n  home-scho o l e d ?  
What k i n d s  o f  b o o k s  d o  y o u  r e a d  . . .  f o r  s c ho o l ?  
f o r  r ead i ng c l a s s ?  f o r  f u n ?  
What k i n d s  o f  t e s t s  d o  y o u  t ak e ?  

